Resolution: 18-19 RS I

Author: Student Government Association Vice President Zenani Johnson

To read as follows:

WHEREAS, the University of West Florida Student Government Association is charged with representing all of its students;

WHEREAS, the University of West Florida promotes a caring community with each student playing an intrinsic role in creating that community, and

WHEREAS, it is our duty as stewards of the student body opinion to remember all of our constituents and their contributions to the University of West Florida.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the University of West Florida Student Government Association recognizes and honors,

Douglas Krouse    Born April 21st, 1968- Died August 30th, 2017
Ashley Fessenden  Born February 06th, 1992- Died September 13th, 2017
Paul Fleischman   Born August 22nd, 1977- Died February 26th, 2018
Philip Ong        Born August 29th, 1959- Died October 24th, 2017
John Port         Born February 07th, 1962- Died December 29th, 2017

And that they be forever honored and remembered on this day of April 27th, 2018 as members of our Argonaut community.

Mr. Brandon Malone
Student Body President
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